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'Not Your Typical Washington Party' 
Hotel and the Sunoco sta- sut·e people kn~w who he- I 

Thursday night 

the i\-1 aclison by Kissinger 
and Barbm·a· Howar in Kis· 

Marion 
and Jack Javits had another 
party. 

Frank Sinatra came with 
Barbara Howar and Henry 
Kissinger. Sen. William Ful
bl'ight (D-Ark .. ), Sen. and 
i\lrs .• John Sherman Coopc1· 
( H-Ky.}, the Elliot Richard
sons. the nominated Sec
I"ctal·y of the Tt·easUI'Y. 
Gem·gc Shultz. and author 
of '·SluughtcriHlliSC F i v c" 
Kurt Vonnegut ,fl·.. were 

thc1·e too. 
"It was1~'t exactly yam· 

t:>pical ·washington party," 
1·emai·ked a guest. 

Sinatra and his daughter 
Tina had been picked up at 

singer's limousine but Sina
tra chose to take his own 
limousine to the patty. He 
was in town for last night's 
big Rcpu blican fund raiser 
"Celebrity Night Salute to 
Ted Agnew." in Baltimore, 
and had been brought to the 
pa1·ty by Kissinger. 

The 'l'hursday night party 
was to honor Gc1·atdo Riv
era, the reportct· who b1·ought 
attention to the Willow
bl·ook story about the shame
ful conditions of a mental 
institution in New Yot·k. 

It seems that when J<wits. 
a New Yol'k senatoz·. went 
to visit \Villowbrool' he met 
Hivera and invited him to 
dinner, and when he found 

Savctl'lllalz 's Pla1l 
CITYSCAPE. Frow Cl 

a ga1·den. really. a lush, 
g1·een oasis. Each is differ
ent!;· landscaped. Some are 
adorned with fountains and 
stat uar~·- Most are roofed by 
the lcufy branches or huge, 
u lei oaks. heavily hung with 
Spanish moss. All the 
squares ar·e comfortingly cn
(·losed by buildings. You an· 
sl ill in the dty. There is no 
pl·etense of natw·al eoun
u-~·sicle trapped in a pm·k. 
like animals in a zoo. The~c 
are urban pat·ks. elegant 
nutclooi· salons. 

Salons fol' the public life. 
.\lost of the squa1·es arc 
ehurehes and schools and 
::;tores. They are ncighboz·
hood centers. They offer ·not 
onlv trees. flowers. water. 
bc1~ches. and breathing 
space. but also open sponta
neous sociability into the 
cit>·· They open up the rown · 
and bring it together at the 
same time .. -\.nd they slow 
\Thiele tt·affic. which must 
eirde them. of c:Olli"SC. as 
thev slow the pure that so 
ofiL~ll becomes hectic in 
enn\'Clcd eities. There is none 
of the usual confusion hei·e 
that efficient movement re
quires speed. \\"hat matters 
is how you move, not how 
·ra~t. 

.-\s Oglethorpe planned it 
:mel as. indeed. it worked 
out. Savannah gt·ew. not 
:dong indeterminate streets. 
boul(•val·ds and avenues that 
spi·c;:HI a town's residents 
:~nd life all over the country
:<icle. lt grew square b;· 
squt1r·e. wat·d by ward. in an 
at·(·•·etion of complete nci~h
horhoocls. These wards inte1·· 
lol'k. fm·ming a tightly 
1\'on•n fabric that no one 

is r-\·er on the outer edge. an 
uutsiclc1· of. Everyone be
longs. 

B,· the time the Civil War 
.,n-,:sted its growth, Savan
nah hac! 24 of these squares 
ami the highway builders. 
b~- some mit·acle, paved onl.v 
1 wu of them in their haste 
tuwa rcls urban ruin. A cen
t ur~· late•· the remaining 22 

wc•re lar~ely surrounded by 
"lums. 'flle fine old builcl
i n ~s dee;Iyed and began to 
lw razed for parking lois. 
:\lost were exploited for "Sa
,·annah G1·ays,'' the hand· 
some. I'ccldish-gray br•ick of 
whieh they were built. This 
hriek is no longer made and 
lwl'nmc a snobbish fashion 
1'o1· the new, phoney-Colonial 
houses in suburbia. 

nestoration started as a 
prh·ate pfl'ort by concerned 

(·itizens in the mid-1950s 
:lirlc•d b~'- of all things. the 
Sa nmnah Gas Company. 
.\mong the most charming 
plaecs tn live in Savannah is 
a 1·estorecl, old apm·tmcnt 
houHc complex in the 
shadow of a huge gas tank. 
Thr·n. en1·aged by the dc
·''l'lldion of the old city 
market, :vrrs. Anna Hunter, 
an artist and Wl'iter. mohi
li7.ecl six of hc1· lady friends. 
\\'hen yet anothe1· be a uti l'ul 
historic house was to be 
bulldozed into a pa.rking lot, 
lhl'Y fumed and sputtered 
anrl ... why, they bought it! 

That brilliant brainstorm 
stal'tcd a unique new mech
"nism or historic preserva
tion whic·h has to elate s;Ivccl 

some 800 of Savannah's 
more tl!an 1,100 certified 
historic buildings. The seven 
ladies we1·c soon joined by 
savvy and idealistic busi
nessmen like Lee Adler. 
Together tltey organized 
the Historic Savannah Foun
dation which set up a rc
\'ol vi ng fund ta nuy threat
ened buildings from the 
wt·ecket·s and re-sell lhem 
under a p1·oteetive conven
ant which enjoined their 
new owne1· to restore them ; 
to rigjd spccificatiu .. s. ' 

Lee Adler. who is now a 
director of the l\ational 
Trust for Historic- l'rcseiTa· 
tion. still bubbles with glee
ful enthusiasm 01'e1· the 
feat. 

"Ten years ago we learned 
that a wreckc1· had botzght 
this house ave•· there fm· 
S6.500. just for the S;Ivannah 
g1·ay brick.'' he told us. as he 
showed us around. 

"That same day we got it 
fi'O Ill hi Ill f ot· $8.500. Now 
look at it." \\'e looked at a 
matehkss Hegenl·~· lloLlS<·. 
g(O\Villg \\'ith il'llllHll'Ulate. 
modest pridl'. 

:\ g1·eat numhc•· or well· 
to-do people. ~omw ft·om as 
far away ns :'\cw York. lltn·e 
t·omc to •·cst.ore aml li vl' in 
these jewels and in ambi
ence as enchanting as any 
you find in the most famous 
old towns of Em·ope, only 
mm·e tranquil than any 
Fr·cneh ot· Italian tourist at
tl·action of the same vintage. 
The city fathers caught on 
to a good thing. They lancl
s,;aped the squares. helped 
tl1ings along and began to 
promote the toulist trade. 

All this J.ms now PI'OI"Cn so 
successful,. that Old Savan
ll<tll's rcstoJ·ation has be· 
come official business. The 
ei ty planne1·. bureaucrats, 
builders, p1·omoters, zone1·s, 
and fedCJ·al urban renewers 
with their surveys. new am· 
bitions and gobbledegook 
have gotten into the act. 

Historic pt·esel·vation, in 
short. has hecome pm·t of 
"progress" in Savannah. tt 
was. perhaps. inevitable. 

So now there is that hum
drum new Hilton hotel, a 
fearfully inappropriate high
l'ise apa1·tment tower and a 

SlO milUon Cil'ie Center 
that awkwardly tries to har· 
monize its modern bulk with 
the historic gentility of its 
neighbo1·s. The result of this 
compz·otnise is not architee
tur·e, but a silly eharade. 

But all is by no means 
lost. The urban renewers 
have worked out thoughtful 
design Cl'iter·ia that should 
asu1·e that new eonstruction 
will blend t·easonably well 
with the present character 
or Historic Savannah. But 
the city still lacks a review 
1Joa1·d. like Georgetown's 
l<'ine A1·ts Commission, to 
enfo1·ce these noble inten
tions. 

The greatest ('ause fm· op
timism. howcve1·. is the 
w01·k alrcacl;v done IJY the 
foundci'S and fi1·st leaclei'S of 
the Historie Savannah Foun
dation. Their great and his
tol·ic accomplishment can no 
longe1· be serious!~' fiPOiled. 

With any luck, Ogle-
thorpe's town will I·cmain a 
delight - and hccome a 
model fo1· Amerit·a's new 
towns 10 come. 
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to obtain. as in the ease of 
the Pentagon Papc1·s. 

,luc!ges tend to IJe wary or 
i n.i unctjons invul ving the 
t•'irst Amendment, which 
(•ovcz·s fr·eeclom of speech. 
Court <Iction could have 
!)l'ouglll victot·y too late to 
keep the magazine off the 
stands. The phone compa· 
nv's resom·ces, including 
agents, made it unnceessat·y 
to rcsol't to the law. 

--oo you 1·eali~e wlwt it 
would mean if the telephone 
('ompany. with its tn:mcn
dous litigation powl'l's. 
started suing l'l'l'I'Y whole· 
saler''" asl,ed the attorney 
1 or PDC Distrilmtm·s. in 
:'-lew Yo1'k. On Thursday, 
!'DC sent 500 tl'll'~•·ams In 
wholesalers, "rd!·rt n~ llll'lll 

. 
' 

to hole! all t:opics of l[lc 
magazine. 

"It was a Hobson's 
choice," said Sca1·s. "\\'c 
haven't been seekin~: public·
ity. Subscription copies nrc 
already in circulation. But 
we figin·ccl better only them 
than the entire ci1·culation. 
'l'hc telephone company has 
also wanted to usc an oppm·
tunity to demonstrate that 
people can't keep getting 
away with this sort of 
thing." 

At llampm·ts. llorowilz 
eomplainecl: "This could 
1Jrl'1tk tis. \\'r- lll'Nl tlwt 
monpy to pay t'nl' OUI' Ill' X t 
issue." 

However. Horowi11. alsn 
promised "an all-uut ilt\at'k 
on the t>honl' <·nmpnn.v in 
tlw next issue." 

Hi vera was doing a book on 
the subject. offered to have 
a pm·ty for him. 

.'\side from being the au
that· of the book "Willow
brook" just published by 
Random House, Rivera is 
also the son-in-law of Kw·t 
Vonnegut. 

But that wasn't all. Thurs
day night just happened to 
be the 68th birthday of Sen. 
.ravils. so the party had a 
doLtblc bill. 

Javits' three children, .loy, 
23. Joshua, 21, and Carta, 16. 
flew down for the party as 
did his wife, the Riveras 
and Vonnegut. 

Marion had arranged for· a 
,iuke box to be set up on the 
te1·1·ace of their Watergate 
apat·tment overlooking the 
Howard ,Johnson's Motor 

• 

tion, with a sumptuous buf
fet of ft•ied oysters, chicken 
and quiche lorraine. 

Guests stood around chat
t '.,"' :• b nve the t•oaring of 
:lets on the way to National 
'"' ,.ol',, until the Kissinger 
party anived. 

"They certainly provided 
the excitement for the eve
ning," said one guest. That 
is. for those wl'!o recognized 
Sinatra. 

He has become so portly 
and l'ound-faced that Scottie 
Smith, daughtet· of F. Scott 
l~itzgerald, turned to him at 
one point quite innocently 
:mel said, "I'm terribly sorry, 
1 didn't get your name." 

1\'larion Javits took char·ge 
then and squired the singer 
a1·otmd the 1·oom making 
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SIMMONS STIIJDIO COUC:fl, Deep sleep Quali
ty. Innerspring Mattress. Full rneral backrest. Full 
length Bolsters. Kick pleat skirt. Dark Green Cover 
• . . Reg. 159. 

NOW99.95 

was. 1 
She was, as was Kissinger, 

1 ·having trouble introducing 
Shultz who -is moving along 
into his fourth .job in th'e 
Nixon .. ' admirifstration. He 
has been directot· of the 
Office of Management and 
Budget. 
Towanl the end of the eve

ning, everyone came down· 
stairs and sang Happy Birth· 
day to Sen .. Javits, opened 
presents, which· some had 
brought, and had birthday 
cake. 

"For someone who once 
called Washington a factory 
town," . said :one guest of 
:Marion. -Javits, "she . cer
tainly knows how to ·get the 
foremen and the workers to
gether." 

VERY SPECIAL SALE 
AM~RI_CAN COOKWARE 
BY ROESCH 
MORE THAN l/3 OFH 

The thickest, srnoothest porcelain 
we've ever seem on iron cookware in 
motte block and sparkling white • 
and ours _alone. 

6PIECE SET 
• 6"" skillet 
• 9"• skillet 
• 1 qt. saucepan w/lld 
• 5 qt. dutch oven w/lid 

4455 (upper)_ CONNECTICUT AVE. PARK FREE 
Central/BcnkAmericard 

Open stock 
price $51.50 

363·7760 

FINAL WEEK 

SIMMCK'il~ QUILTED MATTRESS ond Box 
Spr111g Set. 312 Coil Mattress. Covered in deluxe 
pothe quilt. Choice ol twin or double size. 

ASET88 • 

SIMMONS HI-RISER. Divan with two 30" wide 
Innerspring Mattresses. Metal Frome with rounded 
corners. Rug runners on lower unit. 

SPECIAL 119.95 

Bedding Buys beyond ~our wildest dreams 

• 

I FOR YOUR HOLIDAY GUESTS, THE CHILDRENS ROOMS, YOUR SUMMER COTTAGE 

SIMMONS HI•RISER with 
Ebony and Gold trimmed, bam
boo-styled ends. Two 33" wide 

Innerspring N.ottresses. (Allow one week delivery) 
SPECIAL 159.95 

SIMMONS HOLLYWOOD BEDS complete 
with 4 wheeled frame, quilted twin size mattresses 
and box springs. Choice of White Plastic, gold 
trimmed or Walnut/Brass Headboards. 

COMPLETE • • • 99.95 

SIMMONS ROLL·A·WA Y COT with 
30"'wide Innerspring Mattress. All metal 
construction. Folds with ease for easy stor
age in closet. Ideal for extra bedding at 
home or summer cottage. 

SPECIAL 38.00 

1 

COLONIAL BUNK BED in Solern Finsih. In
cludes !win size SIMMONS DeLUXE BUNKIE MAT
TRESSES and FOUNDATION, guard roil and ladder. 

SPECIAL 179.95 

SIMMONS 
HIDE·A·BED, 3 
Cushion Style com
pletely upholstered 
in Outline Quilt in 
decorator prints with 
contrasting jumbo 
welting, Sleeps 2 on 
queen size innerspr
ing mattress, save 
90.00 

NOw339. 

PIENNSYLYANIA AVE. at 8th ST., S.E. 
Ll 7-8080 

Open Nightly 'til 8, Saturdays 'til 6 • Valet Parking Evening Hours or Park Free on Our Lighted Lot 


